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Three outstanding pianists will ap-

pear with the Symphony: On. No-
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Crohestra and Choral Association,

larrrt organisation of Its kind be-

tween Washington aiaf Atlanta,
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Symphony-Monda- at the Commo-

dore (Maury Hotel, prior- - to each

concert. Many hostesses 'are al-

ready planningl Symphony Supper
parties for, the night of the open-
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FILM TO BE SHOWN
lm, "With .His Help", will

be shown at Bethel Church, Sunday
night, October at 8 o'clock. The

public is cordially invited.
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and there is no man who believes

only lies. 'John Sterling.'
The Rt Rev. Thomas H. Wright DQP'SPllLS
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Holy Trinity Episcopal Church at
the 11 o'clock service Sunday; andu

confirmed a class composed of the
following young girls; SluMey and
Barbara Elincblu.m,'Sallie Skinner
and Catherine Bonner., A.. v w? -- tsarmrmmMISCELLANEOUS SHOWER '

Mr. and Mrs. John NoweH were
honored at a miscellaneous shower,

TO TIIE TAXPAYERS OF fERQUIMANS COUNTY
' the Tax Books' for 1955 taxes are now in my hands

f vr collection. Please come forward and make immedi-- ;

'aK:ttlementior your 1955 taxes aricj save penalty

, whick ViU' pi added later.

'

Taxes are payable at par at the present time, and

your prompt payment will te appreciated.' -
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It's a small thing"to do
for a 'big feller"

Give your family added protection against the major causes of acddfnt injurifi
'

by cloaking them in the Lifeguard protection of the new '56 Ford.
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